YOU’RE NOBODY TILL SOMEBODY LOVES YOU
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You’re nobody till somebody loves you

You may be king, you may possess the world and its gold

But gold won’t bring you happiness when you’re growing old (you gotta remember that)

The world still is the same, you’ll never change it

As sure as the stars shine above

You’re nobody till somebody loves you

So find yourself somebody to love.
YOU’RE NOBODY TILL SOMEBODY LOVES YOU
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F    A7     D7
You’re nobody till somebody loves you

Gm    C7     F6
You’re nobody till somebody cares.

Am7    Abdim    Gm7    C7
You may be king, you may possess the world and its gold

Gm7    G7    Gm7           C7    C7+5
But gold won’t bring you happiness when you’re growing old (you gotta remember that)

F    A7     D7
The world still is the same, you’ll never change it

Gm    D7    Gm    D7    Gm
As sure as the stars shine above

Bb    Bdim    F    Am7+5    D7
You’re nobody till somebody loves you

Gm    Gm7    C7    F
So find your-self some-body to love.